
PI'KKLY 1'ERSONAL.

The Movements of JIanj People, >Tewherriaus,and These Who Visit
Newberry.

Miss Maud Tribble, of Charlotte, X.

C.. is visiting Mrs 1). M. Dennis.

Mr. W. M. Suber has changed his
address from Newberry No. 1 to G.

(Mrs. William .Johnson is in Columbiavisiting her sick daughter, .Mrs.

Wallace.

Mr. Jacob Lurey returned Sunday
l'rom a business trip to New York and
Boston.

Mrs. Louise C. Miller is the guest
of friends in Newberry..Mt. Pleasant
State Gazette, 24tli.

Mr fipftrfp Swittenbers: has sev.

ered his connection with the Theato.

which his friends are sorry to hear.

Miss Daisy Myrtle Epting, of this

county, was a graduate Wednesday
morning at the exercises of I-ander

college.

Mrs. Victoria Reed, of Chappells,
was the guest of Miss Annie Downs

Kilgore last week..Woodruff cor.
' TT 1,1 OOH,

spariauuurg neraiu,

Prof. S. .1. Derrick has returned
from visiting his sick brother, Mr.
W. E. Derrick, at Little Mountain,
who remains about the same.

Mr. Ellesor Adams, of the Southern
Power company at Whitmire, s^ent a

short while at the end of last week
in Newberry.

Mr. M. Q. Chappell will answer to

the charge of violating the dispensary
when the case is called before

recorder on Friday.
Mr. Charlie Ruff, of Newberry, vishir-hrnther. Mr. W. L. Ruff, last

week..Winnsboro News and Herald,
loth.

Mrs. L. W. White left Thursday for

a visit to her daughter, Mrs. E. D.
Kerr, in Newberry..Abbeville Medium,27th.

Miss Erin Addison, of Chappells,
wno was called to the bedside of her

grandmother, who was very ill, has

returned to her school at Youngs..
Woodruff Record, 13th.

(

Hush Epting and Maxie Wolfe, of
- Newberry, were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Dent in Oak street duringthe past week..Waverly cor. The

State, 29th.

Dr. W. G. Houseal has returned

from Baltimore He reports William

Kibler as doing as well as could be

^expected. undergoing treatment at

Dr. Howard Kelly's sanitarium in

Baltimore.

Mr. 0. Kletiner went to Pelham, t

and there cn Monday night instituteda Pocahontas council with 29

members. Mr. Klettner says in view

of t.ie quality of people this order of

Redmanism will flourish at Pelham. j
i-i.rx nf tV»?e r>nn?rps-

Mr. v. r». Illtjbliii C, Ul hUU

sional district and a candidate for

congress for the seat Assistant At- j
torney General F. H. Dominick has j
^premise of getting, has retired altogetherl'rom the newspaper business.

You have 15 oranges due you. At
. *1-- frr»m the Pacific coast:
least me no« o »»v. .

is that there are 15 oranges to each

inhabitant of the United States this

year as the crop is so large. One1

good thing, they will be cheaper, accordingto that.

Mr. H. E. Digby has gone to Green- j
ville to manage the branch of the

United Tailoring and Hat company

in that city. iMr. F. T. Dominick has

charge of the management of the

business in Newberry. He invites ycu j
to see him at the same stand, oppo- j
site the Newberry hotel.

Roinh Ward who now lives in j
itJIl . xvuiy" v.,

Columbia. formerly of Newberry, was |
operated on for appendicitis Monday
night at *the Columbia hospital. Dr.

Frank D. Mower returned Tuesday af-

ternoon from the Columbia hospital1
and also reports an operation for ap-1
pendicitis on Mr. Roy Cannon Tues-1

day morning and that both patients
are doing well.

Miss Louise Counts, one of the

successful contestants in the recent

piano contest conducted by The Her'TvuVilicIl-
52ld and .\6\\ s, naci uruuucu pukr***?**

5ng a card of thanks showing her apt
pTeciation of the favors of her friends,

W but the notes were delayed in transmissionuntil a few days ago. which

makes it rather late now, but it was

not her fault.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Mr. Robert Y. Leaveil lost his blind

horse by death on Monday.

Monday will be ground hog day as

-rv ell as salesday.
The time draws near for the carnivalweek in February.

Mr. N. £. Dial will not be in the

Banks of Town an

Show a J
i ..

Nearly Two Million Dollars <

lion in Savings Dep
row But

In looking over the statements of.

the various banks in Newberry coun-j
ty, as published in conformity to the

1

calls of the State and National bank

| examiners as of the 13th of this

month, it occurred to The Herald and

Xews that the Newberry banks show <

up mighty well.

Newberry is not a large county in j
area and not a very wealthy county, ;

but it is one of the best counties in j

the State and its people are frugal i

and prosperous, though there are 1

none wealthy.
There are 11 banks in the county, 5

four of them in the town of Xewber- 1

ry. It is not so many years ago that {
there was only one in the county, 1

and, in fact, it is not so very many t

years ago that it was the only bank c

for several counties adjacent to New- t

berry. i

Sometimes one would almost con- s

elude that there are too many banks, c

Wm. Coleman & Co. (Whitmire)
Peoples National Bank (Prosperity). ..

Newberry Savings Bank
Exchange Bank
Bank of Prosperity
Commercial Bank
Farmers & Merchants Bank (Little Moun
Bank of Pomaria
Farmers Bank (Silverstreet)
Farmers Bank (Chappells)
National Bank of Newberry

Total

There is another fact evidenced by 1

the statements of the several banks, v

and that is that our people are pretty v

good borrowers. The statements show 1

that the several banks have a total t

of loans and discounts of $1,561,956.03 t

and that the total overdrafts amount i

to $44,427.59. The ability to loan on b

good collateral helps the banks to be s

prosperous. t

There is another good showing in 1

these various statements, and that is *
T~- ~ 1 ! V

that the DanKS wnn uiese uig luaua

anddiscounts have borrowed but very f

little money themselves. All of the ^

banks show that the total amount bor- e

rowed by the banks is only $76,000. s

All of t'he banks are officered by com-;
'

petent business men -and they treat j d
their customers with consideration j
and courtesy. : a

There is just one suggestion The j a
I

Herald and .News would venture to j c

make, and that is that there is need j v

for closer sympathy and more coop- c
* Ai- "I I ^

eration on tiie part ci uie uaiiKs iui | ^

the advancement of the community, t

r^ce for the United States senate in f

the next campaign. (

A Laurens lady says she knows
now why The Herald and News had *

so much to say about Pollyanna.
At Newberry college they catch the 1

radio time from Washington, D. C., 1

Hailv (

.1 ]
There were registered at the ladies t

rest room for 1913, 10,333 names. Good
for the first year.

The Woman's Missionary society of <

Central Methodist church will meet

next Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock |
at the home of Mrs. Coiin Cook in
College street.

^

The regular monthly meeting of \

the Drayton Rutherford chapter, U.
D .C.? will be held with (Mrs. J. H. (

West at 4 o'clock next Tuesday after- (

noon February 3. «

Messrs. B. A. Havird,* C. E. Summerand H. H. Abrams are the latest \

"mule merchants" to return from the i

animal markets with carloads of the ]
,

i
"animules.' j ]

I'ndertaker Counts at Prosperity j
had to call 011 the undertakers of
Newberry Wednesday. He had four
cases on hand that day. Baxter & 1

Son furnished him with two hearses
and Leavell & Son with one hearse.

Mr. Frank W. Shealy, clerk of
court for Lexington county, will prob*
-t-i- ji
auiy run iux rauiuau uumuiissiuuci.

! There are enough Shealys in New-
berry county to decide the race in his

j favor.
At the regular communication of

Amity lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., Mondaynight, the M. M. degree will be
conferred. Grand Master George T.
Bryan, District Deputy Van Smith
and Past Grand Master Geo. S. Mow-
er will be present.
This paper wishes to emphasize its

bolief in the principle of patronizing
'home industries and its opposition to
the idea of sending money elsewhere

i

L

d County
Healthy Condition
on Deposit.Over Half M»Josits.BanksBor~
Little.

;uid yet it must be remembered that
the coming of new banks has not disturbedin the least the business of the
banks then in existence. People are

more given to placing their money in
bank and paying it out by check, and
then, of course, business has increas-
3d very greatly in recent years.

All the banks in the county are

prospering, laying up good surplus]
accounts and paying good dividends J
for the stockholders, and there seems

:o be demand for all the money they j
ivni iena. i

The total deposit account in the I
several banks of the county as of the

I3rh, subject to check, was $1,784,>03.74,and of this amount $607,190.79 j
.vas in the savings departments. The

ollowing summary taken from the

statements as published upon call of

he examiner shows how this money

s distributed over the county and it

;hows that all of the banks have good
leposit accounts:

^ * *

OavlIlgS. ouiiuuuiviai

$ 23,311.73 $ 111,030.50
19S,909.31

105,024.67 61,150.11
65,417.65 148,816.65

114,327.62 63,912.70
266,171.21 246,924.09

tain .. . 14,098.48 41,043.88
16 002.08 29,857.92

881.21 8,585.02
1,690.17 19,751.37
255.97 247.711.40

.$607,210.79 $1,177,65*2.95

There has been just a little bank di

isionon any proposition fjpr the

ancement of the general welfare,

.^.le b^nks £nd their officers should
ake the lead in every movement for

he financial growth of the communty.If the bank officers of all the

anks in the town especially would

;et together and pull together tor

he advancement of the community
hey would be surprised themselves at

he results in a very short time. It

s all right and proper to have a

rie'idly rivalry among themselves,
mt on matters pertaining to the genral

welfare of the community ^they
hould work together as one man, and
t would benefit them individually to

;o so.

Why' .not form an organization of

11 the bank presidents anci casmers

nd employees of all the banks of the

ounty with the sole purpose of ad'ancingthe best interests of the

:ounty. You would be a power for

food. Try it, gentlemen, -and see j
low it works.

or a commodity that cah be purchased'in Rock Hill..Rock Hill Record,
rhis paper wishes to emphasize the
ame thing.

Anderson Intelligencer says it is
J 4-V.r.*- onr> forein oa hp-

illUtJi SLUUU LUCll lilt I.VU1V1VUW - ~

iween representatives of the cities
)f the Piedmont section and the va-j
*ious railroads, will be held within!
:he next few days, at which time it

s hoped that the cities of this secionof the State will be able to se-1
;ure better rates than heretofore.

Dr. Jacobs, of Newberry, a veteri-j
larian, came up just before Christ-1
nas and has improved the condition
)t' our cows. They are now in bet:erhealth..Our -Monthly fcr Januiry.Since then he has gone back to

rolumbu-s Ohio, to complete his
course in that branch; then he will!
show you sometning.
Three automobiles were delivered

:o purchasers 'ast week by the Summer'sgarage, besides ethers sold but
not delivered. Those to whom deliverywas made are as follows:
Messrs. W. B. Shealy, Little Mountain,Ford touring car; John T.

Young, Clinton, Ford runabout, and
3. McDuffie 'Sligh, county. Ford touringcar.

The editor of this newspaper is

getting to be rather a large employer
of labor now. We now :have seven

men employed..Bamberg Herald.
One of them is from Newberry.>Ir.
A.lvin Wright, and next week there
will be another man going there

* * *n/r_ t-> t\ r tt: 4-4- <r»rv»s%
troill .NeWDerry.iVir. r\. *u. nut., wuu

has been working this year in The
Herald and News office. Among some

of the things he will make a hit with
the Bamberg Herald man are that he

is quiet like Jdim Lind, only he will

tnflk some times, ai^d he stays in
^. .' ~! /I + rv 1> ? f>i nAOC

me omce anu <ILI.C.UU» iu mo uuonn-oo,

not idling and loafing. And he has a

small but very interesting family,
which the Bambergers will like after

becoming well acquainted.
i

^

| r .
' >

I- (iKADKI) SCHOOL NOTES.

The attendance in the city schools
of Xewberry for t'.io half year ending
January Ti, has been extremely good.

In the high school 11$ have been
I11 ~ -I . Knrm r.Ue£kn +

flilUiiCU, 'to 1WIVC liui uttn au.ivui,

nor tardy a time; attendance 9S.4 per
I cent.

In Speers street school 202 have

been enrolled; 67 have not been absentnor tardy; attendance 95.7 per
cent.

In Boundary street school 315 have
been enrolled; 72 have not been absentnor tardy; attendance 97 per
cent.

In West End school 172 enrolled;
121 have not been absent nor tardy;
attendance 92.5 per cent.

Mnoro cr>hnr>l pnrnllprl* Wost

p]nd night school, 34 enrolled. Total
enrollment to date, 1,191.
Two hundred and thirteen white

pupils have not been absent nor

tardy.
The attendance record for the first

half year was won by the sixth grado
at Boundary street school. 27 enroll-

ed; 19 neither absent nor tardy: attendance99.4 per cent.

Rev. G. A. Wright's Affliction.
Johnston News-Monitor, 28th.
The sympathy of all Johnston goes

out to Rev. Geo. A. Wright, who is

confined to his bed as a result 01 a

fall while walking in his yard a fewdaysago. About two years ago Mr.

Wright suffered a stroke of paralysis,since which time the organs of

his throat and one side of his body
have been partially parlyzed. which

was increased by the fall a few days
ago and his condition has reached a

serious stase. Up to the time of his
affliction i\Ir. Wright was considered
one of the ablest Baptist ministers

;n the State and his misfortune will
be learned with sorrow by his many

friends of all creeds.

Monthly 3reeting W\ C. T. V.
Tlie regular monthly meeting of

the W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. J. W.
White January 23. The subject being"I'nfermented Wine." The first

item of business -was to help' make

Mrs. Janie Herbert Haynes, the first

State president of South Carolina, a

memorial member of the World's W.

C. T. U. by contributing $5. This
fund is used in doing missionary' temperancework throughout the world.
Two dollars was contributed towards
making Mrs. Josie Sprott, the State

president, a life member of the NationalW. C. T. U. A box valued at

$21.70, containing clothing and houseboldarticles, was sent to the Door

of Hope in Columbia. Mrs. Parr and
Mrs. Carlson were appointed to have

a large size picture of Francis TVillardframed and to present it to the

hig!h school. A committee was appointedto select some temperance
books for the schcol libraries. Plans

were made for a public meeting in

March. After discussing other lines

of work the meeting closed with

Mispah. A (Member.

(liureh of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulen wider, pastor.)
Nothing preventing, the following

will be the programme of divine ser|
vices at the Lutheran Church of the
Redeemer next Sunday:

11.15 a. m. The regular morning
service. The pastor will preach on

the subject. "Christ's School of Ef-

ficiency." I do not think God intend!ed any man or woman to be a drone,
Christ himself, was a worker, and
showed His efficiency in everything
He undertook. His followers are

the most efficient people of the world

today. The subject of Efficiency is

attracting a great deal of attention,
In such magazines as the Literary

A J T ^

Digest, there are advertised scuuwis

of efficiency in which they guarantee
to increase your ability to "earn

money," to "do work," to "maintain

health,'' to "acquire knowledge," and

to "master your job," no matter what

it may be. Every man in the world

has or should have his job. An effort

will be made in the sermon to show
how "Christ's School of Efficiency''
iieips every iiicm to i^io

7:30 p. m. There will be a special
service in charge of the Woman's
Home and Foreign Missionary society.The address at t'his service
will be made by Mrs. E. C. Cronk, of

Columbia. Mrs. Cronk is an interestingspeaker, and an expert on the

subject of missions. There will also

be good music at this service.
°

10:15 a. m. The Sunday scnooi

meets. The attendance last Sunday
broke all records. The "red ship"
has moved out 148 miles ahead of the

"blue ship." What will the record be

next Sunday? Every officer, teacher,
and scholar will help to answer,

A cordial invitation to all the servicesis extended the public.

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

Meeting William Lester Chapter, t. v

I). .Rook Club Entertained..Personal Mention.
!

Special to The Herald and News.
Prosperity. Jan. 20..Mrs. F. E.

Schumpert spent Thursday in New-1
berry.

Mr. W. K. iMoseley is visiting in;
i Columbia.

Rev. C. H Xabors lias gone to Due V
West for several days' stay.

Mrs. Elvira Kibler has as her guest
Miss Rosa Lee Suber, of Peak.

J

Misses Inez Wessinger and Eargle,
of Peak, are visiting Miss Nannie
Wheeler. ^
Mrs. Callie Harmon is spending a

few days in Columbia with her sister,Mrs. .T. B. Stockman.
Mr. Kenneth Raker, of Greenwood,

spent Monday with Mr. A. B. Wise, j*5'
jMiss Mamie Cowan, of Rock Hill,

will spend the weed-end with Miss

Martha Creighton. N

i Mr. G. D. Brown. Jr.. has returned
f

from a visit to his brother, Dr. Y. M.
Brown, at I^ake City.

Mrs. .1. B. Stockman has gone to

iKnowlton's infirmary for an opera- S
tion. She was accompanied to Cojlnmbiaby her physician, Dr. 0. B.
Simpson.
The William Lester chapter, U. D.

C., will meet February 3, at 3:30
o'clock with Mrs. J. A.. Counts. All *

members are requested to bring their
annual dues.

I The Rook club was entertained on

Monday evening by Miss Ellen Werts. _

After several enteresting games of t

rook a delightful sweet course was j
served to about a dozen guests.

A. R» P. Church.
Next Sabbath is to be observed ia _

many places as ' uo 10 unurcn way. ^
It is hoped that every one in Newberrywho can possibly do so will
attend some c'nurch. A most ^ordial
welcome will be given to all who go

~

| to the A. R. P. church. j ^

j At the 11 o'clock service the pastor
i will use the subject, "The Proof That;

in TTo " T C1Ar 14 x
UUU Id 111 KJXD. l v>A/i . a. . 1

An interesting feature of the servicewill be the regular 10 minute
sermon to the children.

-=»

Death of Mrs. Hipp of Fomaria.
Mrs: Martha M. Hipp, widow of the

late David Hipp, died at the home of I
her grandson, Mr. \V. D. Hatton, at

Pomaria, on Tuesday night early, and
was buried from Bethlehem church ^

Wednesday afternoon at. 3 o'clock,
service by the Rev. J. A. Linn. ;Mrs.

Hipp was 74 years old and was severelyburned about three months

ago. which accident, coupled with her
nrobablv hastened her death. f|

She leaves one sen, Mr. Richard
Hipp, of the Pomaria section.

.

Notice to Colored Trustees of Sew- g
berry County.

There will be a meeting of t-he coloredschool trustees at the Hoge
school building Saturday February
7, at ?.2 o'clock. An able address
will be delivered to them by one of

the prominent lawyers of the city, j
All trustees are asked to be present
at this meeting.
By order the county superintendent

of education.
Ulyses S. Gallman
Colored Supervisor. 1

Helena Mission Stody Class.
! The Helena mission study class
I
will meet at the residence of Mrs. D.

! T,. Beacham Sunday, February 1, at

j 4 p. m. The class was delighted to

j cpp three of the little folks at their
last meeting, besides 12 of the grown I

J folks. One of the tots announces she
is coming every time. We wish to

make the question box a most interi
esting. feature of these meetings as 1

well as the maps, charts and pic-
; iuic».

i Piano Recital*
The piano recital given by Miss

j Mazie Dominick's pupils on Wednes-

day afternoon was a very delightful t

j event of the week. The parlors were

attractive with many palms and

| ferns. A basket of pink carnations, 1'

J tied with pink satin ribbon, was very

j artistic in the decorations. At the

j close of the programme, a tempting
i salad course, followed by coffee, fruit

j cake and mints was served.
..

P

Rivers-Yansrhu. 0

j At the Methodist circuit parsonage t

' on Thursday, January 29, at 2:30 t

[ o'clock, by the Rev. S. C. Morris, Mr. i:

(Alvin Vaughn, of the St. Luke's sec- 11

tion and Miss Mazzie River, of New- 0

berry, were united in b %y wedlock. 0

mu" ^^liimhia-XpwberrV Col-'
i UC gicaici vuiuu.».»

lege club, organized last June, will i

hold its semi-annual meeting in h

January at the Y. M. C. A. of Colum- t'

bia. There are over 1^0 Newberry n

i alumni enrolled in this club..South- £

ern School News for January. S

SPECIAL NOTICES. jtfl)ne Cent a Word. No ad^vertiuement taken for 1«
than 25 cents. m

,<>st.On .January 'J3, black hound^H
wiii: string around neck, iast seen

near Scfcumpert's gin. Return to B
J. C. Doiiiinick. City, and receive
reward. 1-30-it

FAMED.several hogs weighing
about 100 to 125 pounds. See us beforeyou sell any kind of cattle fir

Logs. The Cash Grocery, nJ. M. Laae
& Co. Phone 110 or 212* ^
9-5-tf. ^M
talk Cutters.Single"-^ad, guara^^
teed not to choke. GerNQyc^prk^
Brown, Hipp & Swittenberg.
1 >A 4- P

ALES3L4X WANTED.$75.00 Per^j
month and all expenses to begin.
Experience not absolutely necessary. A
Take orders from dealers for ci®a- fl
rettes; cigars; snuff; smoking a*4 11
chewing tobaccos. Penn. Company,
Station 0., New York, N. Y. fl
12-9-2m.

un shine' and Corno chicken feeds.
Made from selected corn and wheat,w
Xo dirt. Save money by buying
from us. Brown, Hipp & Swittenberg.1-30-tf.

!AB FOB HIKE.Large touring car,
careful driver.calls pronptly an- A
swered. Phone 300.Mower's
rage.
1-2-tf. ^

Use Harrows.The celebrated «
erick Leaw harrows and imfl
ments. See us before placing yM
orders. Brown, Hipp & SwittM
berg. 1-30®
OFLTRY WASTED.Hens, 10
per pound, chicks, 12 cents. HighesW
prices for, eggs. Playfcr & GrahamJ
9_I2"tf" * *fj||
Vire.Poultry and barb wire. Get V
our prices before you buy. Brown,
Hipp & Swittenberg. 1-30-tf.

i ycra ttant to loose money buy your
roofing without getting our pric£.
Jobnson-McCrack'.n Co. 3-20-1f

'V, nasboro iVagons.Toe most economical,strongest and lightest
J O wlrrvf Caa HO frVT*

ura.lt. ULI lulls mai act, ucc <.v

terms and prices. Brown, Hipp & M
Swfttenberg. 1-30-tf.

>>" ACCOUNT of the serious illness

my mother, I will be in my office U
only three days out of each week, M
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, m r

Please remember the days. G. W.
Connor, Optomerist. 1-6-tf.

Hd Hickory Wagons are the wagons
that stand the test. See JohnsonMcCrackinCo. 1-20-tf

imltlPs Llrer Pills.For the relief of ^
Torpid Lirer, Sick Headache, Bil- flj
iou-sness, Dizziness, Dyspepsia,
Sour Stomach, Indigestion, Loss o? M
sleep, Malarial Poison, etc. Price
per box 25 doses 25c. Mail orders mM
solicited. P. E. Way, Druggist,
»» o rt 1 :19>f fl
i\cwoenyf o< C/» iu~vju

u*t receded another car load of

galvanized V-Crimp and patent H
lock roofing. If you don't thinfe we

have the price right come to see us.

Johnson-McCrackin Co. 1-20-tf j
'or Sale.A few McKay Stalk Cattersleft we are selling at eoek M
Also fall line Torn Plows, XMdfe
Busters, Harrows, Gantt Cotton M
Planters and Distributors at redae- fl
ed prices. Purcell k Scott.

looms to rent.All modem conves^J
iences. Apply to R. D. Wright. "9
l-21-4t.

^or Sale.Kentucky Jack six years
old, 14 hands high, weight 910 ^
pounds, For *irther^ information
apply to M. H. Kinard, Poroaria, S.
C., Phone No. 19, 3 rings.
l-23-4t-ltaw-F.

'OR SALE.House and lots corner oikj
Harrington and Calhoun streets, uoim

containing nearly four acres

and, divided into building lots or as

a whole. Offers considered by Mrs.
Jerome Bruce.

Prof. J. H. Shealy has been ap-ointeda member of the county board
f education for Saluda county by
he State board. Prof. Shealy takes;
he place of Rev. E. P. Taylor, whoi
5 now a resident of Prosperty, hav- \

rcg been sent there by the last Methdistconference..Saluda Standard^'
th.

A night school for those who are

tiialfe to attend the day sessions
as been organized in Newberry by
he city school authorities. There are

lore than 60 pupils enrolied. showing 1
hat there is a field for such work..'
Southern Schoool News for Janu^B


